


Matthew 22:37-39

“Jesus replied: “’Love the Lord your God with all 

your heart and with all your soul and with all your 

mind.’ This is the first and greatest 

commandment. And the second is like it: ’Love 

your neighbor as yourself.’”



1 Peter 4:8 (NLT)

“Most important of all, continue to show deep love 

for each other, for love covers a multitude of sins.”



1 Peter 4:8 (The Message)

“Most of all, love each other as if your life 

depended on it. Love makes up for practically 

anything.”



How do we build wise
and loving relationships?

• Love God first.



One of the reasons we are vastly disappointed 
in a relationship is we expect people to meet 

needs in our life that only God can meet. 



Ephesians 4:2

“Be patient with each other, making allowance

for each other’s faults because of your love.”



How do we build wise
and loving relationships?

• Love God first.

• Love with actions.



1 Corinthians 13:7

“Love never gives up, never loses faith, is always

hopeful and endures through every

circumstance.”



1 John 3:18

“Let us stop just saying we love people. Let us

really love them and show it by our actions.”



Lysa TerKeurst

”Forgiveness is God’s provision for helping the 

hurting heal.”



How do we build wise
and loving relationships?

• Love God first.

• Love with actions.

• Love our differences.



Romans 14:13

“So let’s stop condemning each other. Decide

instead to live in such a way that you will not

cause another believer to stumble and fall.”



How do we build wise
and loving relationships?

• Love God first.

• Love with actions.

• Love our differences.

• Love like Jesus.



The “Itys” to love like Jesus

•Humility.



Philippians 2:3-7

“Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain

conceit. Rather, in humility value others above 

yourselves, not looking to your own interests but 

each of you to the interests of the others. In your 

relationships with one another, have the same”



Philippians 2:3-7

“mindset as Christ Jesus: Who, being in the very

nature God, did not consider equality with God 

something to be used to his own advantage; 

rather, he made himself nothing by taking the 

very nature of a servant, being made in human 

likeness.”



C.S. Lewis

”Humility isn’t thinking less of yourself, but 

thinking of yourself less.”



The “Itys” to love like Jesus

•Humility.

• Integrity.



2 Corinthians 8:21

“We are careful to be honorable before the Lord, 

but we also want everyone else to see that we are 

honorable.”



The “Itys” to love like Jesus

•Humility.

• Integrity.

•Vulnerability.



2 Corinthians 6:11-13

“Oh, dear Corinthian friends! We have spoken 

honestly with you, and our hearts are open to you. 

There is no lack of love on our part, but you have 

withheld your love from us. I am asking you to 

respond as if you were my own children. Open 

your hearts to us!”




